Interface between hydroxyapatite and mandibular human bone tissue.
Samples from intraosseous dental implants, removed from patients for mechanical failures, were examined to analyse the interaction between hydroxyapatite as plasma sprayed coating on titanium supports and human bone. The implantation time varied up to 8 years. No failures had arisen from problems at the interface between the hydroxyapatite coating and bone. The number of samples examined and the implantation times give good statistical conclusions. Histological and microchemical studies showed the good performance and compatibility of this sprayed hydroxyapatite. We present evidence from the best samples which show close bonding with the surrounding bone tissue. New bone is seen all around the coated implant. The composition of the calcium phosphate deposited on the hydroxyapatite and cellular approach were determined, and demonstrate the efficiency of the interaction between this plasma sprayed hydroxyapatite and the bone.